Finding God’s Strength In Our Weakness

Strength To Change
2 Cor 5:1-11-6:2 Pag 818
Easter Changes The Way We See
Vs 16

• *Gives me a new viewpoint*
  > *Spiritual vs Worldly*

• *Gives me new values*
  > *See Ourselves differently*
  > *See People differently*
  > *See God differently*
  > *See Jesus differently*
Easter Changes The Way We See Hope

Vs 17

• The resurrection says: “Change is possible!”

  > We live: Rom 7:14ff
  > We can live: Rom 8:1ff

• The resurrection says: “I can be different!”

  > New Heart
  > New Mind
  > New Spirit
  > New Future
Easter Changes How We See Judgement
Vs 18-19

• **The Old Scale:**
  “I hope the good outweighs the bad!”
  1. Not at all biblical  
     Jam 2:10
  2. Sin must be paid for  
     Rom 6:23

• **The New Scale:**
  “God is no longer counting our sins against us!”  
  Is 53:2-7
Easter Gives Us A New Opportunity
Vs 20-21

• To turn back to God
  > I implore you
  > Receive
  > Vain

• The Great Exchange
  “God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, that we might become the righteousness of God.”
  2 Cor 5:21
Change Waits For One Decision: You Must Turn To God

- Choose to Change
- Pray
- Let someone walk with you Spiritually